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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 3

*e Seripturos ear of had erawpeakwship 
. David • warm nee (Peal me І і І i *6 i 4, і 
». 101 < 1)

/art Ales Th» same ■ -nls are used of hie 
Mher ht ver. 18. It і- aot difficult w eeé 
in what war A hah’» ■ uto W*« wane fin 
then Osiri* Th- ‘alter had gxwe beyond 
his predeoeeeore ie il» waller of the oàlf- 
worship Bet (he i all-worship, however 
ii may bar* deteriorated in pmdeee of lime, 
wee nevertheless e ceh, though corrupt 
and unauthorised, of the me true Oud. 
Under Akah, however, poeâûre idolatry 
wee established end fostered.- the wor
ship of foreign end shameful de і lise In 
the long catalogue of royal treasgrsMon, 
the name of Abah elands uneviahly pee* 
«minent. "There wee none like unto 
Ahnb, which did eell hi nisei 
wickedneee in the eight of 
Moral weak neee was hie undoing.

31. And Ha took to w\fa J .label. tka 
daughter qf Etkbaal. The weakneae and 
the ein of Ahnb ie seen in hie patting him
self deliberately in the strongest tempta
tion to foreake God, by marrying each а 
heathen as Jeeebel. That person ie ah 

half (Alien who deliber-

lbs Л
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rolatakeo for ether complainte; but if the (Baadeyi eseepte.1 ee follow» »

will aek hlmeell the following 
queattone, he will be able to determine 
whether he blmaelf le one of-the nilictrd :
Hare I dleUeaa, ualn, or difficulty in 
breathing after eating ? Ie there a dull, 
heavy feeling attended by drowelnrae r 
Have the eyes a yellow tinge f Uoee a 
thick, sticky, raucous gather about the 
gums and teeth ip the mornings, accom
panied by e disagreeable taste? Is the 
tongue meted t Is there peine in the 
aide and back f la there a Zulu*»* about 
the right aide as if the liver wen enlarg
ing Г Ie there ooetiveneea ? Is there 
vertigo or d Iasi neee when rising suddenly 
from a horlsontal position ? Are the 

lions from the kidneys scanty and 
coloured, with a deposit after 
J f Does forai ferment soon after 

eating, accompanied by flatulence or a 
belching of gas from the stomach ? Is 

frequent palpitation of the heart ? 
various symptoms may not be pre- 

one time, but they torment the 
in turn aa the dreadful disease 

If the case be one of long 
a dry, hacking 

by expeetor- 
gee the skin

It is of a ruung man-one who twe 
years ago looked with pure, truthful eyee 
into th» face of*stranger and friend, we 
write that sad word—tori. He did net go 
down ш the terrible storm that wrecked 
•cores of precious lives I h* was not harm
ed in the fearful disaster that overtook his 
train і hr did not sicken when the plague 
sweet over his place of abode.

This young man walks the streets of hie 
native city today with little change of out
ward manner і but if you stop and look 
into hie laoe, looking deeper for what the 
man’s soul says of itoslf through his 
tenance. you will un entend in what sense 
we nee the saddest of all terms—l»#t. The 
deer pure expression ie clouded i the fair 
innocence of brow and llpe gone. He is 
still as courteous, and almost as winning 
as before ; our hearts warm towards him, 
and then we go away with a deep, heavy 
sadness that the apostles words about "evil 
OOBhnunicatione” are true of our friend. 
We had hoped and expected better things 
of him—of him whom we had sdmired 
and trusted, and followed through many 
dangers with our prayers.

It was, apparently, a small temptation 
liich he yielded dt first, one that ap

pealed to curiosity rather than to desire -, 
but,when was ever a soul safe in looking 
in curiosity upon a wrong. Curiosity in
dulged 0|)»ne<! the door to ftfrther 
lion, and then the man followed

TRAIXB WILL LBAVB Hr. JuMM.

ssaraL.Express fur Mu»*»».
Express for Halite»

A full man Car rune datif ea the iu.lt p. m. 
train to Halifax. «

On To Malay, Thursday. andHaluiday a PUlt- 
iiian far for Mnntrnal will t»r 4<» lini to tits 
«Justin- Kiprre*, and on Monday. Wmlnneday 
and Friday a ftiUman Car win b» attacheti 
at Moncton

-Tmaikh will abmjv« atMt. John 
Exprès» from Halifax and t*tel»ec. 6 30 a. ax

be procured at 
william Street

and yu»b»<\

f to work 
the Lord."
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Tloketa and Inlei 

toe CUy Agency. N
TKAINB WILL LKAVK H ILIKAX.

Day Kxpresa, 7.15 a. as.
Plctou ArcomniodaUon, II IS p. m.
Truro Accommodation, 4.46 p. m.
Express for 8L John and Quebec, dJO p. m.

On'Monday, Wcdnraday and Friday, a Pall- 
man car for Montreal win be attached to the 
Quebec Express, and on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Malurday я Pullman oar for Montreal wlQ 
be attached at Moncton.

1!rmatlon oanready more than 
ately rushes into temptation. JsseMf. or 
chaste. It is the modern name Isabel. 
This woman came of a fierce and profli
gate frmily, and united in herself stern 
religious fanaticism with the luxurious dis
soluteness ef an oriental queen. Her 
strong and fierce character soon acquired 
resistless influence over the weak Ahab, 

untold mischief 
kingdom, and eve» into, the kingdom of 
Judah, through the marriage of Athaliah 
(8 Jehoram. The name Jesebel became1 
and is to this day, the synonym fbr female 
wickedness, especially that of a ferocious 
type. The marriage of Ahab and Jesebel 
took place before їй ascended the throne, 
and was probably the work of Otori. In 
Jezebel we vainly look 
relenting, one gentle weakness, touroflei 
the bard linea qf more than mafculine 
firmness. And want and terood Baal 
and Korikippad Him. Baal aad Ash tore th, 
or Astarte,—whence our word star,—were 
the chief Phoenician deities, male end fe
male respectively. The sun was regarded 
as the emblem of Baal, and the moon, or 
the planet Venus, aa that of Ashtoreth. 
Hence the worship was connected with 
tliataof the heavenly bodies.

32. He reared up an altar f 
Besides this altar, Ahab erected 
or pillar (2 Kings І»: П) in the temple of 
Baal, probably like the pillars, in the great 
temple at Tyre (Menandr. Fr. 11 Herod, 
lii. 44). Tka House of Baal. A temple, 
we can hardly doubt, of considerable 
splendor. Jesebel would not be satisfied

33. And Ahab made a grove. Rather, 
a wooden pillar which represented the 
Phoenician goddess Astarte. The worship

Astarte was simply licentiousness under
eguise of religion.
Ш. Thi Rebuildnto or Jebicho.—Ver. 

34. The restoration of this city as a forti
fication upon which Joshua had pro
nounced a curse (Josh. 6 : 26), is mention
ed aa a proof how far ungodliness had 
progressed in Israel t whilst the fulfilment 
of the curse upon the builder shows how 

will aot allow the word of hie

highly °o

standing

than і 
These 
sent at

Jinto theand introduced
і lag, there 
h, attended

will be 
! after a time 

erv advanced stages 
assumes a dirty brownish appearance, 
and the bauds and feet pure covered by a 
cold, sticky perspiration. As the liver 
and kidneys become more and more dis
eased, rheumatic pains appear, and the 
usual treatment proves entirely unavail
ing against this latter agonizing disorder. 
The origin of this maladay is indigestion

TKA IMS WILL лхаїух AT HALIFAX.
Truro Accommodation, * s 30 a. m.
Kxureee frsm Ht. John and Quebec, в 16 a. m. 
Plctou Accota mods Uon. I 48 p. m.
I>ay Exprès», 7.45 jr. m.

All train* are run b Eastern Standard Tims.
D.J-OTTl.NltEH,

chief puptotntowftonhi 
no ton, N 8.,

IIіto »

И7 L Ball way tfrtlvr. Mon 
May WUi. IW6X'X

stop until his strength to resist gave way, 
ana he walked hand in hand witb the sms.

When one once becomes the companion 
of impure thoughts the moral downfhll is 
speedy : nor does it take long for such 
companionship to write its record upon a 
young man’s fall | and they who lore him 
beet arc quickest to read the signs.

Oh, if there Is a cause for sorrow upon 
earth it is to see one we lore, with talent 
and promise for troth and goodness, turn 
away from purity and from God. Death 
is a light affliction when compared with 
this і lost has a cheerful meaning when it 
signifies change of state and not change of 
oharaote

for one woman! : The origin of this maladay Is indigestion 
or dyspepsia, and » email quantity of the 
proper medicine will remove the disease 

і in its inclpiency. It is most im
portant that the disease should be pro
mptly and properly treated in i ta first 
stages, when a little пдоісіпе will effect 
a cure, and even when it 
strong hold 
persevered 
disease Is era 
Ьмгевигшиі, і

surest and most effeotiu 
distressing complaint і 
tiw Syrup," a vegetabl
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the correct remedy should be 
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d, Until tiro nppe 
the digestive org

Mlles. THAIMS OOINO EAST.
and the digestive organa 

a healthy condition. The 
oet effectual remedy for this 
ішplaint is “BeigeVe Cura

's column Halifax,—Isa v»,

H Wlmlnor .hi 
40 Nrw^K.rl,
63 Hanlspo'rt.

« Fort William»,Tf Kenlrll.V— Arrive

о вугор," » vegetable préparai,<>« «old 
by all Chemists and Medicine Vendors 
throughout the world, and by the pro
prietors, A. J. White, Limited, 17, Kar- 
ringdon Road, London, K.C. This Syrtfp 
strikes at the very foundation of the dis
ease, and drives it, root and branch, out 
of the system.

Market Place,

If angeis could weep such a loss as ritte 
would o{*n the -fountain of their tear*. If 
saints redeemed and glorified look back 
upon the world they have left, this view 
of a soul knowing its duty, its privilege, 
its destiny by a given course, turning 
ftom uprightness to folly and wickedness, 
"must excite all the grief, all the indigna
tion heavenly spirits can fccl.v і

But now, ne» we who weep, or angel# 
who Hand to guard, or saints redeemed 
from their sin can feel as the Sasiour who 
die.I for tii is man’s transgressions feels an 
the -ight of hie folly and his loss. Belter 
*hnn we all he knows what sin costs the 
sinner, and the infinite price at which 
alone it may be atoned.

We have written of this youth the dread 
word lost і there is as other word we long 
to inscribe on heart and page, aavad. He 
has not gone down so far but that Christ 
and his own manhood may bring him up. 
Perhaps the last would flail j but we know 
that the other has almighty power. We 
have, seen worse ills than hia cured by 
the great Physician.

There was once a man who, against 
light, and knowledge, and oonsoieabe, 
went fSbastray from virtue and from God.

At length he stopped to think what he 
was doing, and where these ways would 
load. Led by the spirit of God to repent 
and he resolved to break the dreadful 
spell that bound him. For a time it was a 
hard struggle as he wrestled with long 

of shame and sin, calling with 
strong prayers and tears upon Christ, jn 
the hour of temptation to eave him.

Through Christ he conquered i and he 
stood redeemed and renewed In the purity 
and Integrity of hie max hood, a monument 
of the powVr Snd faithfulness of Christ to 
bold afi who desire

. і
7* HeiwV-k 
to Aylrt.lord,
96 lUng-i.iii, 

IO!/n<MI«too. 
lieWrVlKétown,130 Annnpoll» arriveaco, Poeklmgtoo, York, 

October 2nd. 1882.
Sir,—Being a cofferer for years with 

dyspepsia in all its worst forms, and after 
spending pounds In medicine#, I waa at 
laat persuaded to try Mother Seigel’s 
Curative Syrup, and am thankful to say 
have derived more benefit from it than 
any other medicine I ever took, and 
would advise any one suffering from the 
same complaint to give it a trial, the re
sults they wonldl eoon find out for them 
•elves. If you like to make use of this 
testimonial you are quite at liberty 
so. Yours respectfully,

8 (Signed)
For sale by Gee. K. Frost.

St. John, N. B., snd by A.
Limited, branch efflee 07 St Ji 
Montreal, P. Q.

.of
th
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poll»-leave 14 Bridgetown,
# Middleton,
» Kluge ton.
43 Ay It* tool,
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64 Port William*!”' 
to Wolfvllle,
77 Hantaport.
-I Winds
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IIS Winds.-' Junction, 199 Richmond,
130 Halifax—arrive,

servants to be transgressed with impunity.
34. In kit days did HM tka Batkalile. 

(a native ot Bethel). A few miles north
west of Jericho. He was, undoubtedly, a 
man of wealth and station, instigated by 
Ahab. Build Jericko'. Jericho, on the 
border of the tribe of Bphraim (Josh, If : 
7), which was allotted to the Benjamin* 
(Josh. 18 : 21), had eome into the posses
sion of the kingdom of Israel, and formed 
a border city or that kingdom, through the 
fortification of which Ahab hoped to secure 
to himself the passage across the Jordan. 
He laid tka foundation thereof in 
kitJlrtH>om. In exact accordance with 
the words of Joshua’s cum, he lost his 
first-born eon when ha begun to lay anew 
the foundation of the walls, and his young
est when be completed his work by setting 
up the gates, we need not suppose that 
Jerieho had been absolutely uninhabited 
up to this time. The contrary is implied 
in 2 Sam. 101 6, aad perhaps in Judges 
3: 13. But it was a ruined and desolate 
place, without the necessary protection of 
walls, and containing probably but flew 
houses. Hiel re-established it as a city, 
and it soon became once more a place of 
eome importance (ме 1 Chiron, 28115).

Druggist, 
J. White, 

amee Street, N. A—Trains ars run-on Eastern Si u tant 
Time. One hour a«l4e<l|wlll give Hallfnx tiro*.

Steamer 'Kmurre»*>4eavc» Ht. Jobs very 
Monday, Wednesday aiiMMdey, s ue a m. for 
Dtgby and Annapolis, returning fr.iu- Aitn%> 
polk same day. •

8tranter " Evangeline" leave* Anitapolla 
стдаміау, Wednesday end Friday p. m.

Steamer 'Dominion' leaves Taint out li wSTy 
Saturday evening for Boston.

International steamer» leave Bt-Julm. r*ery 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at eei a. m. 
and all rail line tralaa dally ate Ms. m. rad 
3 to p. m. except Saturday evening and »aa-

toaa to a constitutional disease, 
treated through toe blood to ew- 
» It from toe eyetom. It I» an ex- 

у painful disease, but not dangerous, 
« when It attacks the heart, when It 
groves fatal. Bciaticimb cure» H 
ati^by neutrallxlng to# RhxumAtic

A Wrest

Mood to purifiai, and a healthy skin to the re
sult. Beware of Imitations. See that you get 
"Hanlngton'e," the original and уапніпа. for 
mjtohy all Druggists and Oeneral Dealer» in Through tieketo by various 

all station»
Ksntvtlle, let June, IMA

habit*

ly, should be without Baninatan'» Food for 
Flue ere. Ordinary packages t*o—sufflclmt 
8* * plants let one year. INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP GOT

• UMMI

Four Tripe a Week
EMIMrs.'.M. H. Russel, of New torkto be kept from fhlling. 

We have heard the testimony he gave ef 
what Christ had been to him ; of the debt 
of love and gratitude and obedience he

—'-Minard i Uniment eared me

Wskave also need It for Bore Throat and
standing ones of Rheumatic Osut.

toer noUos, the nes and 

THREE TRIP* A WERE, leaving St. J,.hn
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awMfcga.’faiSi’tt. raj 
«"їкгїбу.т.ягді
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МГ No claie» for aUowanes after tioods 
leave the Warslouae.

gyFreight reofived Wednesday aad Batut
day oaly, ар to 6 oVlœkj». m.___

H. W. CHISHOLM,

Erysipelas, It to all that It to recommended.could never repay.
“I have known," said he "much oAthie 

world і I have (hit much in my own exper
ience of its good and of its evQ. 'And 1 do 
meet earnestly Mid solemnly believe that 
no man one* fallen from hi* 
moral purity oan rise up again by hi* own 
eflbrt, or eu stain of hhnaelf hi* aspiration 
flor a new life. He can be renewed in 
epirit or in lift only by Christ taking po*- 
•eeeioii of hia hsiart i by Christ dwelling 
within and above, and around him, when 
he goes out and when he comet in. It is 
Christ abiding with the repenting «inner 
that make* and keeps him safe. Thi* ia 
my aseuranoe, my toetimony, 
that Christ ie eumoient fbr my 
and most difficult need."

F lease send me 1 greet et oaoe by 
we eaa'l keep house without 1LA

ahd-wo
The tendency of *in to grow 
roree. He who once begin* to *in 

never know* where it will lead nim.
2. Frequently the *ia* of the parente are 

"visited upon the children unto the third 
and fourth geueration of those who hate 
God."

8. Vers. 24,26. - A wan may be akiltel 
and useful to himself and others in all 
material and worldly thing*, whilst in 
spiritual ami divine things he work* only 
mischief and destruction. What, without 
religion, ie eooailed civilisation T

4. Architectural splendors and military 
victories are not proof» of national pros-

other* to sin.
6. It ie a terrible thing to ein against 

God. It ie more awful to lead others into

7. Ahab’s whole lift ia a mournful illus
tration of resisted and roomed warning*, 
—alighted meeeagee of remonstrance and 
mercy. The God he rejected strove with 
him to the lust.

8. Ver 81. Ahab’e marriage with Jess* 
bel. Show from this (1) bow one wrong 
step lead* to anotttfr- This marriage to 
the establishment of idolatry. (2) How 
companionship influence» character. Th# 
stronger moulding th* weaker. "A

ion of fools shall be destroyed.

For the core of Cello, Collar Belle, OU le, 
Sprains, cuts, braises, eentracUon of the 
muscles. Diphtheria, «parlas and rtngboae. 
» ШваяГа U aiment" to the euro all.

standard of

ParaontT PuryaHvt Pill* are a priceless bosn 
to toe people of the Hoeto and Soalh-i 
They sSestaally prevent fever and ague and 
all malarious distaste, and seat oaly to

Almost every person has eome form of scrof
ulous poison latent In hie veins. When thi, 
develops ta sorefntons rotes, slews, or snip 
tiqna, or takes the Sana of rheumatism, or

J
my joy,

terrible beyond description, Hence the gvati-
men are generally sad of

Esod-l FeUt. Axsnl
eradtaato Lie evil from th* system.ly partite will thorough-

SHOW CASE !When a young man has made up his 
mind to walk on the edge ot a precipice 
fbr the sake of eroking prospecte, he el

ite paths until they 
their foothold, ars

sin.
tbea, when phyeto to n- - -wary for

*U to n»n*«atiag.

■e Ayerie Oathent РШеГ They oom 
tial and valuable .principle

ways finds plenty of oom pan 
abundance of people w'th 
who, having walked those pa 
are quite certain of their foothold, are 
ready to go out with new beginner» If 
these accidently lose their heads and Ml 
over, whose fault ie thatf^ Not theirs, of 
course і th1 
they «tepJ

are dangerous companions to boys. 0 
dear, no? It is your respectable young 
men that haï» learned to sip discreetly in 
all aorte of forbidden fountains, and nibble 

■■ _ carefully of the forbidden 
They drink, b

They have (be knack of knowing all that 
Ь to be knows in the ways of wickedness, 
•nd yetkaapiag even step with the right- 

to hurt them- 
believe In e

of temperance pledge», IW 
hey doe'v aeed them, a

FOR SALE.
One Show Cane, Nickel Frame, 

10 feet long.

WILL ft SOLD LOW Г0В CASE. 
E. Power»,

PORT ELGIN

Woollen Mills.
ie that? Not Mrs, of 

ey never Ml. They took where 
and their heads do not tara- 
the drunkards and thieves who 

ns to boys. 0personal fascination may мам men 
to ewerve from rectitude. Jesebel’e fits- 
einating power wan regarded as witchery, 
and became proverbial (Rev. 2 t 20). (4J 
How young people should be warned 
against unholy alliance#. Marriage makes 
or man character, hope, and blearodnees 
(3 Cor. fit 14). "Be ye not unequally 
voked together with unbelievers." J

9. God ie angry with the wicked ever/
%. Ver. M. H.J Und in ВМЬ.І, II»

IsgâsKç
il lie. i j)Ibnne who rnfuw lo nin^S * Uknoonneloflb. win.
ihrm ,m , rnwoof. (J) bob 4n»n Yonn, mu. ui. no.i».l of Ui. *1».

яїи&айЛЛ?" s:3:..4xï 
fSS.'Tüx « M te - Wa їй - AW
He was toe weak to withstand her flaeoine-

BOTALO ROBESTka Largaat and Boat Equipod 
МШ truth« Provint*. I

fro”.
A Very naeall Advaaoe am «teat.are never drunk.

all that ■avet la sleek aad are making up 
a fine assortment of 

TWEED» AND HOMES r ('NS.
FLANNEL» *ND МШеТЮвв.

LADIES TWEEDS AND YARNS, 
ta varieu» «hades aad Color».

SLEIGH ROBES.and yet keeping even «top with 
roue. They are never aping to 
selves, they tell you, but they 1 
certain freedom. They could

s а»лїдаалвві.,
the ТИ RtotoMf aad Batoh of these Oeodeero

roa кешуюі

Florida
sad pries» teat ea
Wool, sen,I to

SAOZYZLU STATION, LC.R 
JOHN MAD A BON8. 
я. ft May «MM.

Oranges.
IÀYJL0K & BQCKRILL,

84 King Street

Dr. Geo. Â. HetheriogtoD
: US «HO* STREET,
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OMR* AND AHAB.
OOLOIV TRET.

The way of the wicked is an a 
lion ante the Loed —Prov. 16 i 9.

INTERVENING BVENT8.-1 Kings, 
chape. 13-16 і 2 Chron., chape. 18-17.

I. Tee KinopoM or Jfib ah. After a 
17 years’ reign Rehoboam died, and hie 
eon Abijah reigned for three years. He 
was wicked like his father, but he teems 
to have been a groat warrior, and he as
sumed the state and pomp at an oriental 

h. He waa followed by, two good 
kings,—Ато, who reigned 41 years, aad 
Jehoehepbat, who feigned 26 years. Un
der them was a groat reformation aad re
vival of true religion. Idolatry was check
ed. the national religion was established in 
all Its splendor and influence, and the 
kingdom rose to great power and influence.

Tan KlXQDOM OF IsaAlL, On the other 
hand, the kingdom of Israel grew worse 
and worse. 8o many of the better people 
had left It fbr Judah, on account of the 
idolatrous policy of the rulers, that the 
more turbulent elements had too great as
cendency. Jeroboam died after a reign of 
22 years. His son, who simply repeated 
hie father's sine, reigned two years and 
then we* dethroned, and the whole lineage 
of Jeroboam was put to death by Baasha, 
who usurped the throne. He reigned 24 
years, afcd maintained an almost constant 
war with Asa, king of Judah. Hie reign 
too was but a repetition of Jeroboam's sin. 
Elsh, hia eon, succeeded him, and reigned 
two ihort years, when he was slain by 
Zimri, one of his chief generals. Zimii 
reigned but eeren days, when he was de
stroyed, having set Are to the royal palace, 
and burnt himself and all the treasures in 
the flames. Then Omrl. another general 
of the army, waa chosen king by the army,

ІЮП1ІІ1В-

I. Omju's Reioh.—Vers. 23-28. 23 In 
tka thirty and firtt year qf Ata. The 
fiftieth year of the divided kingdom, В. C. 
925. This date marks the commence
ment of hie рбвееевіоп of the whole king
dom, four years after his flret election ae 
king (1 Kings 16: 1C, 21, 22). Began 
Omri to reign. Qmri was the sixth king 
of Israel, and the founder of the third 
dynasty, which lasted for three genera
tions and four kings. His father’s name 
and tribe are uultnown. He was the 
commanding general of the Israelite army. 
Twelve year». From hie election asking. 
For four years he held a contested reign 
with Tibni, whom^elf the people chose 
for their king. But Omri had ромегаіоп 
of the capital and the army, and at length 
Tibni died and Omri reigned. Tirtah, or 
delight.

24. And he bought the kill Samaria. 
As Constantine's sagacity is fixed by hia 
choice of Constantinople, so is that of Om
ri by hie choice of Samaria. It combined, 
in a union not elsewhere found in Pales
tine, strength, beauty, and fertility. It 
commanded a full view of the sea and the 
plain of Sharon on the one hand, and of 
the vale of Shechem on the other. It stood 
amidst a circle of hills, commanding a 
view of its streets and slope*, itself the 
crown and glory of the whole roenc. Polit
ically it was rather more central than

ecbem, and probably than Tinah. In 
a military point of view, it was admirably 
calculated for defence. The country round 
it was peculiarly productive. The 
self possessed abundant springe 
Samaria continued to be the capital of 
Israel as long as the kingdom lasted, and 
was a marked town even in Christ’s time. 
For two talents qf silver. Worth in our 
money 13,286, according, to SchafT. But 
the purchasing power of the money 
least tea times aa groat then as now. Af
ter tke name of Skamer . . . Samaria. It 
is not improbable that the vendor bargain
ed that the land should retain hia name 
(of. Pea. 491 11). The reluctance of the

fhilUt-

Israelite to part with his patrimony, even 
to tiw kieg, is brought out vary strikingly 
in chap. 21. Shemer, in selling hia choice 
parcel of land for a capital, might well 
wish ti> ooeeeot hie name with ft While 
naming bis city after Shemer, Omri may 
also hate had in view the apf |
of such e name to the situation of the 
place. It signifies watch-tower 

26. Oeirt wrought tail. Of Omri it is 
•aid that in the eyee of the Lord his eoo- 
duot on the throne was worse than that of 
all the kings before bite- In thtayitf 
Ika lord In the eyee of men he was 
rich ami prosperous, and may have seem
ed ae good aa other* Bat the Lord knew 
bettor, and judged him bv the standard of 
faithfulness to duty, what, without reli
gion, ia eo-oalled civilisation T The wicked 
seem to think God dose not know what 
they da. And ЛЛ tears* then all. In 
lin aad departure from God there are ah 
way* gradual ad venose, just ae in godli
ness and well-doing,—one step follewa an
other. and the slavery of sins is ever ia-

The other king* bad donc thi», but prob
ably Omri had devoted Mmeelf to the new
refimfe» я ilh greater earn«etnee» and energy,

PgP
mm,Ha. Their ktotetriee. Idols are rani 
ties basaaaa they have no power to help
them who trust m them.

17 Haw tke reet tf ike acta qf 
Bask of tka Chronicles. Not the

Omri.
Books

of Chronicle# In our Bible, but 
of the nature of public annals, 
eeoouat ef the events ef each reign, 
were the materials of history 

28. Slept with kU father». ЙН 
ternary formula in speaking of

something
ign'^Hy

the death
of tho kings.^whethe^^oodor bad(l Kin^e
conclusive inference can be drawt^from it 

respecting the belief In a future state.
iLAWi»’* Rsiow.-i-Vem. IMS. Thie 

reign occupies all the rent of the First Book 
of Kings. It owes this distinction to the 
ministry of the groat prophet Bltiah. It 
may be that "tvery age brinks itself e 
criais," but no one can foil to see that this 
was one of the veritable turning-points of 
Jewish history. One oMhe reel “decisive 
battle* of the world,”—that between the 
Lord and Baal—was then fought out . 
wonder that our historian felt oonstraikml 
to chronicle at length the transaction* of a 

nt both with good and evil 
the Lord, and for the 
they had been put in

Ш30.' An. АШ Mi nit in 4L 
right of tka Lord above all that ware be-

So
mi

reign so pregnant 
for the people o' 
faith with which

. '
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